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Baltimore — (RNS) — Three ma-
". jorTTEfiflumdrê  HospSlalB—ejqnressing-

fear that Maryland is becoming an 
*̂ Bw«ion mill,'' have restricted such 
operations to state residents. 

Since last July when a liberal abor-
tion 1ttiB became law there 'has- been 
a large influxlof outof-state residents 
seeking to terminate pregnancies, 
wasreported;j$y doctors hfre. 

Moat of the abortions are perform
ed in the Intereit of the mental 
health of the mother, this includes 
any circumstances that would Impair 

Theif* signed statement in the 
'AuhuEh"eitbenCAdjK;ertiser-defend«d-

_y "the competency of1 the Church as 
-Tne"^eaWr~n8r~^ 

ftoch^ diocesan, superintendent of \ \ ^ ^ - ^ S ^ t S S f ^ i ' 

\ « < L « ^ -^sappggyfag of what the-cniWreh 
3 S i s t e m had studied., ;.,, 

Ther united pastors\saitf: "WeWnd 
firmly \ behind sex education in the 
Catholic sclToSls; lire^wUl'help in any 
way to promote and deepen the ef-

Jfecflyeness.ofntBig program."̂  *~r~ 

Their ftrsr^l^uT^estedHn-a-
pilorjwogram in 13- parochial schoolŝ  
in the Spring semester of 1968 was 
revised and ad justed during the sum
mer Before being offered to the 

' rSej 

EesiionsLfior, U«pr<fcy-
he said, but oppo-

" \ Father ̂  Nacca* who rejected the, 

âhole—schobi system iastsepteinberv 

Many Ha_ 
ing the courses h . „ 
sition came^^wMyfrc«ii1P«rei|ts 
who had not attended the explana
tory meetings^or_^p«e.wJioJi!bjMj l̂ 
-i Qv——•••• -_ -.___--.—arf-Mi_-aV>i.Jka^4i--na^if-4»a-

her mental health or her ability to 
function normally. 

"We've been absolutely swamped," 
Dr. Allan er^Barnesrchief-of-obstet--
rics and gynecology at Johns Hop
kins JHospital, said. He noted-thathe 
gets an average'of IT out-of-state 
phone calls a day seeking abortions. ... 

Under Maryland law, a pregnancy 
may be terminated in cases of incest 
or rape, or when it will result in the 
birth of a mentally or physically re
tarded child, or impair the physical 
or mental health of the mother. 

ECUMENICAL GOOD DEED 

sex education program last fall for 
St Francfe* pupflrwhenit began in 
more than- 10Qother parochial 
schools of the diocese, said from his 
pulpit on Feb. 23: "Sex education in 

Hhê eathe4ic-H5ehoe4sT-pute=&ê cliir 

\ 
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Auckland, New Zealand — (NCJ—" 
A 20-year-old Moslem from Malaysia, 
Abdul Aziz, was the first patient to 
use the new open heart surgery unit 
at Mater Misericordia Hospital here. 
The unit was donated to the Catholic 
institution by a non-Catholic, Sir Wil
liam Stevenson. Aziz, given a valve 
replacement,- left the hospital three 
weeks after his operation. 

._dren in an occasion ofjun '̂It teaches 
too much too" soon. 

__.J3t descends to details of anatomy _ 
in mixed classes which are really 
sickening and disgusting. It opens ~ 

^>yenues-o£4emptatiofr and1 sfcn whielt£_j_ 
the child did not even know existed. 
The^ewiiehintHhis pro-grain are in 
a terrible hurry to give too much at 
too early an age" 

Criticism from dissenting parents 
-was that children in a particular 

grade, not being of the same back-
ground and maturity, should not be 
g i v e n Indiscriminate information 
ahojBtsexJoo_soon_an4Jn .to© detail-
edlTway. Many held thaTm^sfrobls 
should not prempt the .parents' duty 
to give sex information. 

Dr. Gerard T. Guerinot, Rochester 
physician, chairman of the 13-mem-

„ber v committee that prepared the 
syllabus in 1967, said that the sex-
education material offered "a care
fully planned program beginning 
with simple concepts in the lower 
grades, getting more specific as the 
pupil—matureŝ  —_____ __ 

, Father !£»«-—• -—™_™_̂ _.-_..̂ _.̂ . 
that no school was allowed to beg 
the couwesv last-Fall until, there. had 
been ^neialJmejtings Jtorjill. M£ 
ents to explain the contents and 
goals of the course and then meet-

gs—lor parents of the separate 

JMhjCajnorarw 
the scJb^L" : \ v 

material taughtin r 

Candidate for Mayor 
Father Leo L. Henkel, • retired Roman Catholic priest in Peru, 

HI., who announced his candidacy for mayor of the town 90 miles 
southwest of Chicago. Father Henkel opposed three, other candi
dates In the Peru mayoralty primary Mar. 4, finishing third, (RNS) 

• • • 
Evangelist Billy Graham has. been preaching in Mew Zealand 

-,-,-Dr.-Leopoldo-Jutn^iHu*,^J8uenosAi 

SORCERY CONSIDERED 
Noumea, New Caledonia — (NO 

— The revival of sorcery here was 
a topic of concern for the diocesan 
synod which was held Feb. 3̂ 6, 

The material was to be taught with
in various class-subjects, as opposed, 
to being a separate sex-course. 

His committee, commissioned by 
Bishop Sheen and-Msgr. Wilhjyn M. 

gradesttr-Iwlp them anticipate what 
their chUdren-wouldbe-recehdng. 

- -^"Parents-whocame Jo Ahese,meet
ings knew exactly what the course 

J«ras trying; to do and why," he said. 
4f»We-̂ nconhteEexilBgfy little oppqst-

tion after we discussed their Witti
cisms:*' " "~ "'." 

Msgr. Roche, defending the estab
lishment of a xliocesan program on 
sex-information, stated, that NeW York 
State Education Itepartment has 
mandated such a course beginning ' 
in 1970. ( 

"Social indicators," he said, ""point 
to the immediate need to-develop a 
realistic social conscience toward 
Human" s&xuality. Basic to~the for
mation of the Christian conscience is 
the need for reliable information." 

Discussing the teachers who must. 
use the diocesan syl!_busr-he--saidg 
"The—Christian teacher must ap-
proach siich responsibilities as are 
properly assumed by the school be? 
Ileving that facts allay fears and sus-

-Tp1cl<H*srthat~t_»e-open--discu9slon-of 
the heauty of Christian sexuality 
'takes sex out of the gutter, and that 
a prayerful attitude refers the most 
beautiful and intimate of human re
lationships to God, Whose love It re
flects." 

The Auburn controversy, exploding 
five MbnWafterttirdloce^_«ho^ 
began 7-frVK~Wr^arnUm^t» 
triggered by unfavorable pttWelty 
about the Rochester course la a Syra

cuse new(ma^r"oTFeli.itTt **ti*"~" 
—The~Syracuse-diocesan-»jilooJlr»ya-
tern, borrowingjthe Roche^rjJteM-

"sanlyllaljuT^or apilotprogram In 
a few schools, had only begun pre
liminary -mei>Ungs_ ^^„parente ' 

-jgemis^heirla^ 
dioce^nlcoinsultors -of- Bis*Hm„'H[»lter 
A. Foery prompted a termination of 
the program for "rcsstudy.'* 

The Syracuse Herald-American 
then disclosed the contents of the 
proposed program in a 3-part series, 
criticized by Msgr. Thomas J. Cos-
tello, diocesan Superintendent of 
Schools, as "deliberately designed io 
misrepresent and-tb^he-s^sa^pnal^ 

The articles were filled with "half-
truths", he said, -and were "shot 
through with much - misinformation 
and inflammatory statements". He 
called the reporting "an apparently 
deliberate ^ffort-ta^nislead,--^-,. 

Aimurrdai_r~who""read the Syra
cuse articles revealing parts_ of the 
Rochester syllabus out of context and 

-separate--from—the~-explanations_re:-
quired for its proper understanding, 
were additionally disturbed by the 
verbal controversy between Father 
Nacca and his fellow pastors over 
the fitness of the courses for their 
schools. 
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director of the Commission of the Churches on International Affairs, 
a World Council of Churches agency. 

• • • 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK — "It is striking that most governments 

and educational authorities, whatever their political and social sys
tems, are attaching more importance to the teaching of morals, ethics, 
spiritual values, love of peace and solidarity with the rest of mankind.'' 
—UNESCO document on education. 

• - . • • • • 

NECROLOGY — Gustavo Cardinal Testi, 82, former prefect of 
the Congregation for the Eastern Church and a long-time friend of 
Pope John XXIII . . . Dr. Karl Jaspers, 86, existentialist philosopher 
who was also a physician-psychiatrist. 

ABORTION FIGURES 
'Reporting on 

SyW-Briash I aboipSi^ performed 
f Natiliua—Hedtlr^Servto 
4 the British Ministry of Health said 

that 41 per cent of the 14,564 abor
tions involved unmarried women, of 
whom IS per cent were under 18 
years of age. 
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FORMAN'S ANNUAL 

.SP-MJUi- SALE OF 
ARCHER STOCKINGS 

AND PANTY HOSE 

Buy famous Ardier stockings in'all your favorite styles at generous savings 

now. Archers are long wearing. .Flattering. Exclusive with Fomian's. 

Choose beige or taupe tones in sleek-fitting proportioned sizes. You may 

* order by mail, phone325-1800 or come to our Stocking Collections, Floor 

One, Midtown, Culver-Ridge and Pittsford.' •» • k ' 

Seamless dress sheer or micro mesh 

Regularly 1.39 pr N O W 3 pr. 3.45 

SearrddsS^walking sheer; 

Waikitig~sneer-orTdress sheet witrrseams 

Regularly 1.50 pr. 

Agilon stretch seamless 

Regularly 1.65 plr / 

i 

Cantrece support seamless 

Regularly 4.95~pr. ',__.... 

Agilon panty hose 

Reguhirly 3.00 pr 
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Nixon Ti 
By FR. R. A- GI 

Special Correi 
Vatican City — ( 

dent Nixon's Europt 
as a work trip̂ J incli 
at the Vatican and a 
Pope Paul VI.' 

This is enough to j 
JnJMy__mtlLSke M 
informed reports fn 
that the President i 
the question of_ reg 
matic relations with i 

The press has en 
think that way beeai 
dent of Canada's Pre 
deau. Before even 
and the Vatican^ thve 
openly declared that 
explore with the Po| 
direct Vatican-Canad 
he did, and it is 
the "Pope* replied th 
of this kind on the 
would be welcomea 
the Holy "Sefe wOUN 
first step. 

Now It is Mr. Nix 
have been no open-
• | ^ the reaisnatk 
Taylor in 1949. to* 
nSg^^hjfti^ttrjij 
War II, he had bee 
Representative of t 
the United States t< 
with the rank of aur 

This formula va
tic practice but it fl 
basis of direct and 
tact between the Pi 
Bone. ,—-~_ 
^_The internationa! 
evolved a good deal 
of the Taylor missi 
Paul VI to the VM 
blyT noteworthy- in 
of recognition of 
role, recalled the acl 
See in various inte 
ences. 

The active intervei 
for peace in Viet] 
have escaped the noi 
States. In Latin Ai 

^See. and, the; iLhttfe 
creasingly involved 
destiny of that im 
spferitually, the othe 
economically. 

What continuing ] 
are possible betweei 
and the Vatican? 

Though the press 
"personal represen 
real diplomatic rel 
be^urprising jf Ppt 

N O W 3 pr. 3.75 

N O W 3 pr. 4.20 

N O W 3.95 pr. 
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a new Taylor phase 
lor resigned it WE 
understood that th 
want' another Ame 
tive of.this kind. 

From the Pope'i 
Roosevelt f ormula. v 
an emergency meas 
permanenT solution. 
among—either diti 
jeopardize the papi 
tus with other gov 
a bad, precedent.' 

These objections, 
ly understood, exp 
nomination by Pi 
shortly after Taylo 
Gen. Mark W. Clai 
sudor to the State 

-The-nomwiation-wai 

ftVs {&?•&*':'% 'yW' ~l" 

NCC Expecl 

To Oppose 
NetrYork—<B> 

mittee of the Nal 
Churches warned h 
estant arid Ortho 
w'ould be obliged t 

—advised-igesture^-o 
=rSRî Ss-wi{h-SBeJ 

• be made. 
^_4M-i36n1miftee_ 
ligious Liberty in i 
White fiouse,^ adv 
rumored move1 ancl 
executive not.to "e: 
tic -relationshipi" w 

- A fo%rial Utok̂  
"•, \*ras termed by the 
„ a- device *jftom an 

. J l_ieul;elegi-u4saiclJ 
eupt grOM̂ hg ecii 

ToihaUc gjdns.' 
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